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BRIEF NEWS NOTES of LENTS
County schools open Monday, the Wth.

A uine-pound daughter was lorn to 
Mr. ami Mrs B. F. Miller, Tuesday.

F. 0. McGrew and family have re
turned from tlwir outing at Ucean Park.

Kenuelh IL il addali has gone to Taco
ma, where he ia employed in a garage

Mr. Geo. M. Bau« recently purchased 
and ia located at kl 14 Hixty-sixlh street.

9

MiasGurtrude Hembree of Portland 
was a week-end guest uf Mrs. J. C. Mar
tin.

Union prayer meri mg will be held at 
the Evangelical church next Thursday 
evening.

- •
D. A. Gravel! has moved his family tu 

6916 Eighty-third street, which lie lias 
purchased.

Henry Page aud family are spending 
■ two weeks’ outing at Rockaway Beach, 
going by auto.

%

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Askey are the 
guests thia week of Mrs. Askey's sister, 
Mrs. U. E. Lent.

Allan Juhuson lias moved I rom Eighty
fourth street to East Emerson street 
nearer hia work.

Mre. Carl Wimberly spent tlie week
end with iter busband at Gamp Lewis, 
remaining over loisir Day.

E. H. Hirns of Ute Powell Valley Kill
ing station, on Eighty-second street, 
was a caller at tbe Herald office today.

Geo. W. Day and party Mart tor Long 
Beach this eveuiug wlterv they will du 
their bit iu harvesting Uie cranberry 
crop

Mre. Emil Stavuaky, of Portland, and 
Mra. H. B. Cou» of bixty-aeuood street, 
were guest of O H. Wur leu ou» day last 
wook.

9 T. C. Hepperly, now living in Van
couver, Wash., was here this week meet
ing old friends aud looking after his 
property.

Mra. R. Hchnider and little daughter, 
Matilda hare returned from .a visit at 
Salem with Mrs. Schneider’s son, A. 
Thompson.

Hchool children passing back and forth 
al regular hours remind one that play
time ia over and all must now settle 
down to buainem.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and two sons, 
Earl and Byron, recently from Calgary, 
Canada, have located in 
the Marshall building.

a

apartments in

family, acoom- 
Richard Grun-

Rôtit. J. Cullum and 
paint'd by Mr. aud Mra. 
dy, motored to Rockaway Beach Thurs
day for a week’s vacation.

Mra. U. L. Bradford, a former Ionta 
resideut, was called to California a short 
time ago on account of tlie illness of her 
eon Alvin, and reports him recovering 
rapidly.

b

HYMN OF HATE
lost night 1 sat up pretty late indulg

ing in a lot of hate. I hated all our 
Teuton foes, their hearts, their whisk
ers and their toes; I hated Hindenburg 
and Bill, and Ludendorff, with right 
good will. From 10 o’clock till half past 
one! hated every lieastly Hun, and hoped 
his name might yet lie Mud; I ground 
my teeth and sweated blood. And so to- 
day«l'm feeling punk; there’s lassitude 
throughout my trunk; my head aches 
in a horrid way, 1 have no appetite for 
hay; a shooting pain is in my lung, and 
I have moss upon tongue, tlie gripes dis
turb my ample waist,*my mouth is full of 
dark green taste, I don't suppose a Teu
ton knew that f was bating, long hours 
through. And IO I realised today that 
all my hate was thrown away; alas, to 
waste a hundred weight of ail-wool-and- 
a-yard-wids hate I The Teutons have for 
many year iwoaked in hatred to their ears; 
they lapped up hatred from their birth; 
It fattened them, increased their girth; 
their kultnr has it for a base, it thrives 
in every Prussian place. Ho they can 
hate the hours away, and not be crumpled 
up next day. But hatred here eseme 
coarse and rude, for kindness was our 
infant food; it makes us billious,stick and 
sore, and life liecotnes the dreary bore.— 
Walt Mason.

Rubscrilie for the Herald, 11.00 a year.

At ths Methodist Church Hund ay ev
ening a strreopticon lecture on Mission 
work In India, will tie given by Rev. 
Lucian IL Jones, the new pastor.

Mrs. Gulliks is very busy at tier mil
linery store preparing for the fall season. 
Already many lisautifiil creations are 
ready for tlie approaching opening.

Mrs lues Gulliks, accompanied by tier 
nieoss, Mra. Frank Dodge, Jr., and Mra. 
Loran Young, spent Sunday in Van- 
con ver, Wash. , visiting Mra. Jesse Dodge.

Cucumber pickers wanted. Guarantee 
>2 00 a day, or will pay 40c per 100. 
Lenox aveuue, half mile north of Ram- 
apo station, on Estacada car line. Joe 
Quinlin

A. W. Hchlador, wlio has (or several 
years conducted tlie grocery at Firiand 
station, has been called to the colors 
and is selling out Ills buaineea prepara
tory lor leaving.

Mr and Mrs. W. Wakefield now liv
ing at Gilbert, liave entered their child
ren in tlie fonts school and will locate 
nearer Mr. Wakefield’s barber shop on 
Ninecy-aeoond street if a suitable place 
can be obtained.

Mins Rills Rogers, of Heattie, and little 
son A Ivors, is visiting her mother, Mre. 
W. H. Armstrong, and sinter Mre. Frank 
Julian. Mrs. Rogers spent her girlho-'nl 
in l«nta and ia enjoying the home-com
ing immensely.

Grandma Forsyth, living on Ninetieth 
street had a happy surprise on her 79th 
birthday of some much appreciated 
presents, and wist«« to thank Uirough 
theoulumns of Uie Herald the kind 
friends who remembered iter so gener
ously.

The subject of tlie sermon at tlie Bap
tist church Hun'lay morning by Rev. E. 
A. HmiUi, pastor, will be, “The Greatest 
Battle of History.** Evening theme, 
“The Wise Man's Estimate of a Good 
Woman.’’ Sunday school at 9 45. Good 
music. Young People'» meeting al 7 
o’clock.

C. V. Stewart, an old Grand Army 
veteran has rented the small Hepperly 
house on Fifty-seventh avenue, wliere 
be is keeping bachelor's hail. Mr. Stew
art live-1 in Lerna a number of years, 
but has recently tieen in Eastern Ore
gon.

O. H. Ziegner, wife and baby moved 
tills week into the oid Hepperly home 
on Fifty-seventh avenue. They have 
lieen living on Hawthorne avenue, but 
were a few years ago residents of Lenta 
and liave returned because of advantages 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield chaperoned a 
gay party of youug people on tlie river 
Labor Day. Home went in boats and 
some on tlie cars to the end of Fulton 
street, from where they were carried 
over to Ross Island. The long sandy 
beach on one end of tbe island makes a 
fine place for bathing. While boating 
in tlie shallow water was not attended 
by »ny danger, some shildren of an
other party met with an accident at the 
other end of the island, where the water 
was deep. Aside from this incident 
all voted the day one of perfect pleasure.

LIBERTY LOAN WILL
USE THE ROUND-UP

Oregon State liberty Loan headquar
ters are making extensive plans for fea
turing the Fourth Loan campaign be
fore the crowds at the ninth annual 
Round-Up in Pendleton, September 19* 
21. Their tentative program includes 
bringing to Uie city ths military band 
from Camp Lewis, trainload of trophies 
from the battlefields of France and a 
numtier of speakers to make short talks 
from tbe crowsneat at Uie stadium.

Milton R. Klepper, state speakers* 
manager, called upont he directors of the 
Round-Up to lend the fame of their 
allow to advertise the Fourth Loan, the 
oanipaign for which will open the week 
following the Round-Up. The directors, 
having already pledged all profits to the 
Red Cross, gave the Liberty Loan offi
cials free leave to advance their cam
paign In any method they choose and 
cooperate in preparing some novel and 
attractive features for the parade and 
show.

Mt. Scott Lodge* 188, I. O. O. F. held 
a business meeting in their hall last 
Tuesday evening.

Nearly every habitable dwelling in 
Lenta ia now oocupied and every day 
brlnga a demand for more.

CHILLREN’S PAGEANT AND 
BAND MUSIC ATTRACT MANY

Tlie Mt. Hcott Playgrounds were filled 
Monday afternoon and evening with ths 
people gathered to witness tbe pageant 
and races by the children and hear tbe 
concert by Campbell’s band, all of 
which, including picnic dinners, was 
greatly enjoyed.

Prise winners in the contests were;
Alden Jones, 100-yard dash and relay; 

set boxing gloves.
Rudolph Clark, 100-yard dash; pair 

uf socks.
Frank Kenworthy, bar stunts ; necktie. 
Glen Jones, bar stunts; baseball bat. 
Tommy O’Brien, pulleys; muscling 

apparatus.
James Collins, 60-yard dash; can of 

pineapple and can of coffee.
Myrtle Brock, girls' relay and 100- 

yard dash; box of candy and china 
plate.

Gladys Crums, 60-yard dash; jar of 
sweet pick lee.

Tbe characters represented in tits 
“Fairy Pageant'* were:

Mother Goose—further Hollingworth. 
Tlie Goose—Ernest Cietnu.
Red Riding Hood—Thelma Rax. 
Boy Blue—Kenneth Anderson.
Two little Milk Maids—Evelyn 

and Gladys Crum.
Bo Peep—Emily Fletcher.
IJttle Mish Muffet—Elva Manxer.
Four Little Maids Out of Hchool— 

Evelyn Buley, Gladys Crum, Emily 
Fletcher and Elva Manzer.

Hobby Horae—Alvin Jones. 
Monkey—Ham Donkel.
Giant—Eldridge Fletcher and Irving 

Rax.
Three Little Kittens and Their Moth

er—Marjorie Anderson, Virginia Jones, 
Margaret Ormaudy and Helen Dustin.

Little Tommy Tuciier and His Dog— 
John and “Hkip” Dustin.

Frog Who Would a Wooing Go—Lo
retta Fagan.

Twelve Brownie Tumblers, under di
rection of Ralph Borrelli,

Twenty-four Rainbow Fairies, “Circle 
Walts,” and Grand Areeiubly aud Fare
well to Mother Goose ended tbe pretty 
scene in which tlie children all carried 
their parts well.

Baley

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 12,
IS REGISTRATION DAY

President Wilson, by official procla
mation. has net Thursday, September 
12, as Registration Day.

On that day every man in tlie United 
State* and it possessions between tbe 
ages of 18 to 45 years inclusive, who has 
not already registered, or who is not al
ready in the military or naval service, 
must register.

This includes citixens as well as aliens. 
There are no exceptions.

Registration will be held between tlie 
hours of 7 o'clock a. m. and 
m. on Registration Day.

Local draft boards will 
charge of registration. It 
of the local boards to name tlie places 
for registration, and to give proper pub
licity as to their locations.

However, failure on the part of any 
man subject to registration to learn his 
proper registration will be no excuse for 
bis failure to register.

Failing to register on Registration 
Day is punishable by imprisonment up 
to one year, without option of a fine.

Men who will be absent from home on 
Thursday, September 12, should consult 
the nearest local boaid at once for in
structions.

9 o'clock p.

be in full 
is the duty

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS SOCIAL 
ENJOYED BY YOUNG PEOPLE

floral 
Each 
box.

ideas 
fancy

The Dunbar home, on Fifty-fifth ave
nue, was the scene of a merry party last 
Friday evening, when Mrs. Theodora 
Dunliar, assisted by Miss Littlefield, en
tertained the Aeronaut Sunday 8ch<x»l. 
Eighteen young persons were present. 
Outdoor games were enjoyed for a time, 
then partners were selected for supper as 
follows: Each gentleman was given a 
tiny roll of parchment upon which was 
written the name of the kind of 
decoration which hie lady wore, 
girl brought supper for two in a 
Many and varied were the artistic 
developed. Hearts, guitars, 
shapes with butterfly tope, patriotic col
orings, etc., added variety and interest 
to the good things to eat, which were en
joyed to the full. Fruit punch was serv
ed by the hostess. All declared them
selves as having had a splendid time 
and went away hoping to repeat the 
pleasant time on the occasion of the 
next class social.

II

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION TO 
SHOW VALUE OF FARM POWER

A big tractor demonstration is draw
ing crowds of farmers to the Cottou 
ranch, near Gresham. The testa of farm 
power machines will continue over to
morrow and Saturday.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
FATAL TO MRS. COWING

Tlie old friends and neighbors in Lents 
who bad seen Mr. and Mre. Tom Cowing 
and their children start on their outing 
the week before, so full of anticipation 
of a happy time, heard with a deep sense 
of shock tlie sorrowful tidings of tlie 
automobile aceiden in which Mre. Cow
ing was instantly killed. Mr. Cowing 
and little son and daughter escaped 
with minor injuries, when the big car 
plunged off a seven-foot embankment, 
and turning upside down, pinned tbe 
entire family beneath the machine.

Tlie accident occurred Thursday noon, 
three miles west of Blodgett. Mrs. Cow
ing’s neck was broken. Her husband 
was rendered unconscious from shock. 
Tom Cowing, Jr., aged 14, managed to 
dig himself out by hie hands, and Mary 
Helen Cowing, aged 10, crawled out of 
the trench her brother had made.

An automobile party arrived soon 
after the accident. Efforts to release 
the victims failed, ft was nearly an 
hour before relief came through the ef
forts of a threshing crew and Y. M. C. A. 
spruce camp workers.

Mra. Cowing was about 40 years of 
age. She was born in Silverton, Or., 
and was tlie daughter of Sol Smith, an 
Oregon pioneer. She is survived by two 
brothers, Harvey Smith and Harley 
Smith, of Silverton, and a sister, Mrs. 
Ramsby. Mr. Cowing ia well known 
about the Multnomah county courthouse 
wliere his for-hire automobile made its 
stand. The late T. F. Cowing, father- 
in-law of the dead woman, was a promi
nent attorney of Oregon City and Port
land.

MULTNOMAH GUARD BAND
WILL PICNIC AND DANCE

Tbe Multnomah Guard Band of 120 
pieces will furnish music daring the af
ternoon and evening at the Oaks, Tues
day, Heptember 10, at tbe picnic and 
dance on that date, given by tbe band 
to raise money for new music, uniforms 
ami a few new musical instruments. 
Tbe price of 11.00 per couple admits you 
to the park and the dance in the skating 
rink.

This liand has twen most generous 
with its time, having famished music at 
troop trains and for every patriotic oc
casion. Wherever money has been re
ceived for its services the money has 
been turned over to the Red Cross. Now 
that the members are going to play for 
the benefit of tlie band, they should re
ceive generous support.

cw/rez) states

CAN OREGON REPEAT?
The vaults of the U. 8. Treasury again need 

refilling. Ever increasing expenditures net < vsary 
to hasten the end of the War. the Keeping-up and 
Backing-up of “Our Boys.” tne Sustaining ol' the 
Allied Niitions and their Peoples, the Perpetua
tion of Democracy and Destruction of Autoc
racy — reuuire the unstinted sacrifice — the DO 
YOtJH BEST. NOT SIMPLY ”IMT.” of every true 
American.

The Eve of the 4th Liberty Loan is here, 
FIRST In every patriotic endeavor, OREGON

cannot, will nol, ihall not falter NOW. With more 
to work for, more to give forA more to sacrifice 
for etyrv true Ore— 
to tre t’ "“L“ *'_______
the top FIRST once again.

While the campaign does nol officially atari < 
until September 28th. we will so voluntarily 
pledge mir subscriptions and anllelnste our 
quotas thut In thio town, th'» county and ltd» itatr 
IT WILL BE OVER WHEN IT’S OPENED.

Fseeve Ueeew L«*m Caatainos

__ IUI. luvrv VU
wry ,rue Ofegnrlan will make it his duty 
tuai Oregon DOES REPEAT—by going over

WOODMERE and
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

.LARD AVENUE

Mra. Posuro is home from a season at 
Seaside.

Miss Mildred Nelson, is visiting at 
St. Helena. •

“Grandma Beatty’* is having her home 
on Sixty-third avenue reshingled.

Mrs. T J. Hay entertained four G. A 
R. veterans during convention week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Croft of N'ash- 
yille spent Lalior Day in Oregcgi City 
visiting friends.

MrH. Wm. Fagin- and two children, 
and tier sister. Mrs. Bemrton have gone 
to Balem to pick hops.

Dr. W. T. Stout is track in hie office 
again after iqending ten days, accompa
nied by his family, at Seaside.

Mr.and Mrs.Henry Haugner and child
ren, of Woodmere station took a trip up 
the river Sunday to St Helens.

C. A. Blo< hat sold his residence at 
7709 Sixty-third avenue, and moved to 
their new home on Thirty-second avenue.

Mrs. Geo. Merry returned from Seat
tle Sunday. She left her daughter re
covering rapidly from her recent ill net®.

Mrs. A. J. Hollingworth lias l*en liav- 
ing as her guest Mr. and Mrs. Will Bow
en, Ed. Bowers and Miss Jeanette Irwin.

Mre. T. W. Warth and tone Melvin 
and Lyman from Molalla were guests 
of Mrs. Henry Haugner on Labor Day.

»
Min Grace Putnam was a visitor in 

the community and enjoyed tlie band 
concert at Mt. Scott Park Monday 
evening.

Miss Blanche Fagne and little niece. 
Eva Spooner, have returned from a two 
week’s vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Ir
win, at Eugene.

Mra. Hester Tibbette,- who has been 
visiting Grandma Hollingworth, re
tameli this week to her home in Yakima 
by way of Seattle.

¿11

Wm. Lope and Harry Usher and little 
son Raymond spent Labor Day fishing 
at Columbia Slough. Biting was good * 
but the fish refused to be caught.

Prof. J. A. Hollingworth has returned 
from Seattle, where tie spent his vaca
tion. Mrs. Hollingworth and daugh
ters have been visiting her motl •/ and 
several friends in Washington during 
his absence.

Mrs. Ira Janes and two little sone. 
Homerand Floyd, have returned from 
Eastern Oregon, where they have spent 
the summer months. They are new res
idents in the community, having moved 
from tbe West Side.

Mr. and Mre. Carl Hollingworth and 
baby Jean, and Mre. A. J. Holling
worth and daughter Esther, entertained 
their guests, Mre. Tibbittsof North Yak
ima, Wash., and Mias Jeanette Irwin, 
on tbe highway recently.

One of the most interesting Christian 
Endeavor meetings of Millard Avenue 
Presbyterian Charcn was held Sunday 
evening, August 25, by Miss Jeanette 
Found. All present were enthused and 
heartily responded to their part of ths 
lemon.

Mra. Milton and children, or Tremont, 
Mrs. Spooner and daughter Eva, of 
Eighty-second street, Mrs. H. L. Fagno 
and baby, and tbe Misses Blanche and 
Marguerite Fague, of Fifty-seventh ave
nue, went on a picnic to Council Crest 
recently.

Mrs. G. E. Reed, mother of Olivo 
Reed of Woodmere, was badly injured 
last Sunday by a fall from the street 
car on Hawthorne avenue Dear Water 
street. As she was but shortly out of a 
sanitarium this accident was especially 
regrettable, as it put her in tbe hospital 
again.

The Lockwood family of Kern Park 
spent a glorious day Sunday motoring 
in tlie mountains. Dr. Lockwood and 
children Helen and Donald climbed 
Larch Mountain, the ascent being made 
in eight hours. They reached the top 
at 9 o'clock in the evening, and after 
sleeping two hours made the return trip 
in four hours.

»


